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Answer any five questions from the tollow ing. (within 30 words cach) 2510 

(a) Deline Publie Poliey. 

(b) Whal is National Heal1h Misson 

(c) What do you nean by Food Security 

(d) Write the definition of Local Self-Government 

(e) Whal is Citizens" Charter? 

() Detine Centralization. 

(g) What do you mean by Budget" 

h) Mention the types of Budgct 

()Wha is Performance Budgetung 
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Answer any two quest ions fronm the follow ing: (within 100 words each) 52 10 

(a) Mention in brief the objectives of INNURM. 

(b) What are the benetfits of Decentralization" 

(c) Explain the Top-down approach. 

(d) Write a short note on Lokpal. 

Answer any three quest ions (within 350 words each) taking one question from 10«3 30 
cach module: 

MODULE-I 

(a) Explain the Group Theory to the study of public policy. 

(b) Discuss the role of Right to Education to eradicate illiteracy in India. 

MODULE-II 

(c) Analyse the objectives of E-governance. 

(d) Diseuss the basic characteristics of Right tw Information (RT). 

MODULE-III| 
(e) Discuss the major steps in the preparation of Budget. 

() Analyse the major approaches of budgeting. 

N.B.: Students have to complete suhmission of their Answer Seripts through E-mail Whutsupp 
o their o1 respective colleges un the sune dar deute of examination within I hour afier 
ed uf eran. Universit College uulthorities ill not he hell respomsible fr wrong 
Nubmissiom fat in prvper lchlress). Stulents are strvnglr ddvised ot tw submit nultiple 

copies of the sume unswer seript. 
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